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A CABBAGE CIGAR.

tit WeOuSou, and bnlboaa, tad burly
At he itoui on the troot of the car.

Mf waa silonVVkl and curly,
ABd m aaakUxa Uuv cast ckar.

TVas a wed tbat Be'er toskxI Marti CssxW
It oaHK gram eosac Chiuca Wk abep,

Wbr labored auraa pucriT pud Yauil
Oa Ik arorat of Cosineeticutt crop.

la scote ViQe4 the start of ibo rose.
At tht ind ben It don throujh the car,

And we all took In baad our roud nuaat,
Aod mentally curved that dear.

We curved tbe dr and tu aimer,
Aad we prared lor a tnufl o( Stria caeca,

Of a roed hoost "bin of Bologna,
Or a beer barrel drained to the led.

Or a Hunter's Point oJor, though frlgliUiil,
Cuaipjred with that horrid ctr.

Would teem to our notrib uclij htluL
And iwituoe that Ttle atnellinr car.

MOTHER'S HOUR."

Dick Grosliam was tired of Lis home,
and determined to leave it; yet it had
been a happy, pleasant, safe home to
him always sate becauso there was a
loving mother there, who was ever ready
to share iiis joys, or his sorrows, and be
his best friend always, as a boy's mother
should be.

Ever since Dick got into his first
trowsers, and iiis first scrape and the
two thiligs came simultaneous Mrs.
Gresham had iwt apart one hour in the
day when her boy could come to her in
her quiet pleas?nt room, with all his
plans or cares, sure of finding in her a
patient, sympathizing listener. ''Mother's
hour," Jiick called it, and what ever
happened ho would go then "and talk
it over with mother," sure that all
would be right if only she knew it.

So when he made up his mind that he
must and would go to New York, there
were many consultations with mother,
to whom he entrusted the difficult task
of gaining his father's consent.

Dick's eighteenth birthday was. his last
at home. He never forgot it, nor the lov-

ing talk of the last "mother's hour," and
the prayer so fervently offered for him
then. The next morning saw him on
his way, with a well filled trunk, a good-

ly roll of bills in his purse (his father's
gift), and a letter of recommendation
from Mr. Bolles, the principal hardware
dealer in Ciiftoiiville, "to a brother mer-
chant hi 2sew York.

Dick reached the city late at night,
tired and, if the truth be told, lonely nd
homesick; but the next morning's bright
sunshine, after a good nights rust,
cheered, him up wonderfully, and he
went very bravely to present his letter
to Mr. dj. That gentleman received him
kindly, but unfortunately, had no vacan-
cy for him, took his address, promised
to keep a lookout for him, and so dis-

missed him.
Dick was rather crestfallen, he had

felt so sure the letter would obtain htm
a position at once ; but consoled himself
by tfiTWHng should be able to see the
many wonderful sights of New York at
leisure-Aa- d that the wished for position
would come in time. Meanwhile he was
rather proud of living at hotel and
being a gentleman of leisure; and wrote
lujsae a very glowing letter to his mother
teaching lightly ca his disappointment,
aad enlarging upon the opportunity
offered him of seeing something of the
world before .he shut himself up in a
dingy store.

He-- had promised to write every
"mother's hoar," (if only a few lines each
night it would make a good letter to
send off at the end of a week), and for
a while he kept his promise faithfully;
but he soon made the acquaintance of
some idle-yoan-

g men, at the hotel, who
assisted him so energetically in his pur-
pose of ""seeing the world," that often-
times more than a week would elapse
before he found time to write so much
as one word.

His mother did not forget him, and
almost every day a letter would come to
him so full of loving, tender words that
it seemed as if he couldn't do wrong
with such a mother at home to love him
and pray for him. And yet, after a
while, the fair, boyish face changed, and
the frank, fearless blue eyes lost their
open truthful glance, and the mother's
heart woald have ached could she have
seen her boy sometimes.

By aad by the money began to fail,
and still the looked for position did not
show itself. Dick had not learned that
it rarely if ever does come unsought;
that he mast seek earnestly, unceasingly
the work he seeded. As often as she
could Mrs. Gresham sent him money;
but, at last, his father flatly refused to
give him another dollar, saying that he
must either come home and work on the
farm 'again, or else Kupport himself in
the city where he had chosen to go.

It cos Mrs. Gresham many a tear to
write this to Dick. She had faith to
believe thaUie would come out all right
in time, And felt he could not be happy
feeling that 'his venture for himself had'
been a failure, (for Dick had boasted to
his jessg' .companions in Cliftonville of
the fortune Ae meant to gain in New
York) 5 yetie could not stay penniless
in the eity. She could only beg him,
for hec sake, to leave no stoue unturned
in his efforts to find something, anything
to do, and meanwhile send him her only
ten dollar bill, hoping before it was gone
he woald succeed.

She waited anxiously for an answer
to her letter, but none came. Days,
weeks, months went by, and still no
word from Dick. Mr. Gresham went to
New"York, but only learned that his
son had left the hotel suddenly one
morning, and had not since been seen.
Mrs. Gresham was well nigh broken-
hearted at the news. Was all her lov--

iwr 'care to meet this reward 1 She
almost lost faith as she remembered the
vearV'ef hones and prayers for her
boy. Perhaps it was well that her

came to rouse her from the
despoadeacy into which she was falling

Mr. Gresham was a silent man, of
few words, and never spoke of the pain
hk son had caused him ; but it seemed
to break him down. He lost heart and
asahitiea, let his farm go uncared for,
aad sank eradaally into a peevish, fretful
invalid. Then his wife put her sorrow
bravely sway, and nursed him lovingly
and untiringly, trying to carry on the
farm work as well, that they might not
leas their home. It w?s hard work for
eae pex wemaa te do, bat the neighbor j

irere kiad aad help d, aad the farm
servants were faithful, asl someway all
weat wall with. her. No mztxr how

busy her days wore, she still kept sacred
the "mother's hour ' she had once devoted
to her boy, Ivlieviug with a mother's
sublime faith, that tho memory of that
hour would bo a cord that would some
day load him back to her.

So six years went "by, not altogether
unhappy ones. Her husband grew
strong and well, and, best of all the faith
that had been an unmeaning word to
him, that he had often scoffed" at his gen-

tle wife, became a living reality to him.
That was her reward for her unselfish
devotion to him. And the farm pros-

pered as well ; it only needed their deer
never forgotten sou's presence to make
their happiness complete.

That joy was coming to thorn. A
long, busy summer day was just ending,
and in the soft twilight Mrs. Gresham
fait by her window and thought of her
boy. It was the "mother's hour" which
was so full of precious momories to hur,
and this owning she seemed to feel his
presence very near hrr. It did not socm
very strange when the door lchind her
softly opened, a gentle footfall crwacd
the fioor, a manly form knolt beside her,
and a well known voice said :

"Mother ! your boy has come back to
you. Will you forgive him I

I said it did not seem strange at
least, she made no outcry the joy was
so supreme, if stilled her into almast
death-lik- e silence. But "joy new
kills," and she kissed hor boy and wel-

comed him back with all the forgiving,
tender love her huart had kept for him
through thoe years of his silent alisenee.

Then, still kneeling beside her, looking
on the dear face which the bri-hten- ing

moonlight showed so plainly, and which
had grown sadly altered and worn in the
rears of waiting, Dick told his mother
his story.

He had been very angry when her
letter came that day so long ago, and
his anger was strengthened by the snoot-

ing comments of a companion who had
grown to have great influence over him,
and following whose counsel he had
rashly shipped as parser's clerk, on a
vessel bound for Australia, which sailed
before he had time to repeat of his act.
When nightfall came he was on the mm,
1kuih1 for an unknown port, he felt how
wicked he had been, but then it was too
late.

We cannot follow all his ry how
after his arrival at Melbourne he had aa
opportunity to go into the "Bush," aad
once there, varying fortunes had de-

tained him all these years. Several
times he had been on the puiai of goiag
home ittnnile&s, but pride for)dc it, and
he stayed on. A lucky bargaia in ahe-- p

at last put him on the highway to for-

tune, and he came back a prosperous
men. He had written to his mother
immediately on hit arrival at MdUmrae,
but had only just learned that the vesel
which bore the mail had never reached
port. He had gone away --a fnir-faoe-l.

untried bov; he came back a mb- -

browned, bearded, stalwart man, ia out-

ward seeming ; but a happy boy at heart
vet. His own words snail tell what
kept him aa

"Mother dear ha said," "it was the
aa .. . tmemory ot "tnotaers uour tnat saveu

me from manv a folly, perhaps from
crime ; for it is a wild- - rough life one
leads out there, and though I tried
sometimes, 1 sever could torget that
hour which came as surely as the night-
fall I knew you were at heme
thinking of me, and loving me, aad,

rough all, I have come back to ya
vour bov stilL"

That was a hapnr moment to Mrs.
Gresham, a rich reward for her faith.

Mr. Gresham had come in, and he
shared her joy over Dick's return. His
long absence and silence were forgiven
him, as loving p treats can forgive. They
loved him, and their joy increased a
time went by, and became more and
more their comfort, and pride and sup-2or- t.

He wi.l never Ioave them again ;
his home and the love he finds there-- are
too dear to him ; and the "mother's
hour" is sweet still.

Mothers, you who have boys to send
out into the world, think of this, and
give your lwys some memory of hme
and of you to carry with thm in their
hearts, which will never leave them, bat
will always keep, or help to keep them
pure and true.

Doing op Men's Lisec. Some time
ago my husband used to complain that
his linen collars did not set nicely in
front. There was always a fullncsn
which, in the case of standing collars,
was particularly trying to a man who
felt a good deal of pride in the dressing
of his neck, as it spoiled the effect of his
cravat, and often left a gap for the dis
play of cjther the collar-ban- d of the
shirt or a half-inc- h of bare skin. While
talking with a practical shirt maker one
day, he mentioned his annoyance, and
inquired if there was any means of re-

lieving it lYes," answered the man,
"the fault lies with yoar laundress.
While doing up your collars she stretches
them the wrong way. Damp linen
is very pliable, and a good pull will
altera fourteen-inc- h into a fiftccn-iuc-h

collar in the twinkle of an eye. She
ought to stretch them crosswise and not
lengthwise, particularly. Then in
straightening out your shirt-boso- she
makes another mistake of the same sort.
They also ought to be pulled crosswise
instead of lengthwise, particularly in the
neighborhood of the neck. A length-
wise ptdl draws the front of the neck-
band up somewhere directly under the
chin, where it was never meant to go,
and of course that spoils the set of your
collar. With the front of your neck-
band an inch too high, and your collar
an inch to3 long, you have a most unde-
sirable combination."

The speaker was right. As soon as
my husband ordered the necessary
changes to bo made in the methods of
our laundry, a wonderful diflerccca man-
ifested itself in the appearance of that
most important part of his clad anatomy,
his neck. I?t me commend the shirt- -
mikcr's hint to other distressed men.

Whin you see awoaun diowning and
reich the spot as she is going down the
third time, yju want to grab her pretty
closo to the skull, oryoa miy hare seven
doilara worth of f&Lia hair and yur
labor for your pains.

Sunset fox on Ihe Phonograph.

Tho idea of talking into a machine
an iron thing woins ubaurd. But I
have talked with people not half bo

laughter und vLowj tym-
panum was not nearly so refined and
sensitive as this metallic sheet The
dead metal is sensitive more so than
our nerve power, quicker than oursecch
faculty. Ear and tongue are one, ami
eaclt, in the teljphone, an improvement
of the original. If I may bo excused lor
a personal allusion, my first iutvivot in
this phase of Ket.c science was awak-
ened by the account'giwn in the New
York Tribune of the first word sjokeii
into the iithtrument in the Contenninl
building by S.r William Thompson. 1 le
picked up a chalice pajior, it gave an ac-

count of the St limits Cwnwiition. He
road: "S. S. Cox has arrivcL" ( Laugh-
ter. Owing to tho sibdauta in the
name the aiticulatioii was iuqierftct,
but that is corrected now. ia a
lato niimUr of .AjJelon's Science
Monthlv, accounts fur it bv thr fact that
to make sttch sounds you want to talk
into a tiaaUur hole with shaqt edge.
Then the ctHisonants which hit the hS-- t
m) slwqily an: sounded with the rvae
sweetness of a Suihiuit swikseL laugh-
ter. There is no doubt that the p'-at-e

of the phonograph may be Made darable.
It is separable trout Uie cyliarfor. Let-

ters, instead of being untiled, may be
xrnt by tulejdionr, ami they will talk out
loud when they get them. Oue may
have a ligeoa ln4e full of love letters
from ditiervnt perots on tin foil, aad all
the interjections, aad fcigbs aad prot4a-tioa- s

rrodKvab!e ia totto. This
would be toachiag. IaMgfctcrr Evt
the jiraUle of childhood or babyhood
may be preserved. - Think of it! How
pleasant to know in after years what
was the teaor ami effect of your first
sqaall oa catering life. l.aagatr.
How 4easaat the first lwp for wiik r
nut, muh or pa. Aaotber
use would be not less atarv4ot. There
would be mo dead languages. Dkleet,
brogue aad jtraaHneiatioa woahl be re-

stored by a tars f the cylinder AM
the sottads of aatare from the eaUveaiag
chirrup of the Nebraska crMHhrtjuMn-t- o

the ltoarse tbuader of Niagara; all
the arwac of the world, from the thrill-
ing trills of Paili to the turbulent dia-
pason of a eoagrf.ainiuJ chore i. Laugh-
ter. If one may hear out of "ear i4ot.
if oae atay hoar a sooad shot uader the
ocean, from oae bctutttihere to aaothor,
if soon one's wonk amy 1 maoV into
lightaiag aad thn iranUoraMd Wrk
into audible worths, why atay aot the
deed ik to the liviasrt TV phoac
graph comdets the eirrie by eorcriag
the tfatk atu.se with roau'thtng mora
thaa the fading wreaths of poetry. Why
taay we aot eoa leara to lew owr
another thiakl Or, ierbs traalur
one mind with aaotherl Mannhm .

muse of mechaauw! What Wagaor
shall mb thy rauic of the future) Thk
iawatioa would riv to ita htshcot do
mestic interest, I thtak, at a party of
aacteat maiden. bat a rreord of
gossip might be mode if oae of these

were wouad up and set agotag
under the tea-tabl- e 1 Ami vet those
pheaosseaa are not so wonderful as the
spectroscope, which tells the very c4e--
m-- au of the farthest fixed sUr bv Rule
tars, i ae one is at aome xatl ia our
rakbt, doiag familiar servier; the other
ranges through the fartheot steikr spoon;
aad by recording it observattoa, makes
the nebuhe no loagor hrjKKaotMKl, hut
gives iatcaneat aad staach ttaitv to tira
Univerve of God.

A Pakacov When a Frenchwoman
is a btdy she k, notwithsuadtag the at-teriah- m

at the lxrftom of her nature,
the most perfect thing of hr kind that
the world has vet produced. If she has
aot the fine unroasciouMico of an Eng-
lish lady, her self coavtouMie a
necessary charm, a coatfioneat element
of her lae&mparable grace. It is the
sdf conscious witchery of Titania, who
knows that in the ead OW.tvo mist
yield. From her childhood she has edu-
cated herself soul ami bodv toward
the "fiae kwe" of perfect coquetry; aad
if her lips are not the lip of the Kaglwh
"rostbud garden of girfc," the accents
that come from them are brighter thaa
the accents of silver bolk; there k ho
gestare of hers that is not jerfect grace;
there is no movement in which she doss
not seem to shed soft-tinte- d lights as she
ROCK.

A fave veani sen it exritml na nnii.
cioa to sec a bonk t)ri Ijnt enter a. rail- -

. a aavrav ucKct otucu. lint now hew kaulv
tilings Lave cJmneil !

Health and Weal 111.

Ikrtli may be easily attained lry any
one in lieoling natHre's warning and
keeping a close watch over Mmptoms
tlint may apjisar, which invarklrlv arc
the indications of nn approaching ilinea.
Many dollars can Lc kaverl ami a great
deal of suffering avoided by a little at-

tention to the following which
are a sure tdgn that cither the blood,
liver, or digestfre organ are oat of or-

der constijation, iinlig&tion, fullne of
blood in the head, hour ktomack, anted
tongue, lead taste in the mouth, and
offensive breath, dull, drowhy and debil-
itated feeling, freqncrt headache, poor
appetite, pain in the fide, chest nnd
limbs, etc, etc The highest medical
authorities declare that over twe-tli- r 's
of nil diseases arc caused cither by an
impure state of tho blood or some de-

rangement of the Ifrcr and digcNth'e or-

gans. When the blood ii pure, tho liver
in proixr action, nnd the bowel regular,
no one can ever be seriously or dang.-r-ousl- y

siclc To purify tho blood and
thoroughly renovate the entire human
syktcm, nothing has ever received more
flattering certificates than Oregon's bost
vegetable production,tl,r'U.vi)Ett 's Onrco.v
Dlooo Pckifier. A single trial will
convince any one that it is the most re-

liable family remedy ever oQired to the
public For sale by all druggists, rricc,
one dollar. Principal Depot and Manu-
factory, Vm. Pfundcr t Ca, Portland,
Oregon. New Northwest.

CHEAP LAXI1.-- U3, ACRES OS THlTl!AniU8
raaj; li tnilc liven Ivrllaod; 11 acre in.m; I ao-o- U wheat; W Tii tmitb; laiaa-- a Umlr r,

tieatycrfswklwaUr lti. 17 W per m. t M
UUsca oa tbna. D. 1L. auami A Cu., lOi Unt atr.at,
forthai, Onia. tsrlB la 3

SINGER SBWINVr MACHINE,
is nii: 1IKST

IpiltU WORKS .Ii)HI23ilUIAN a Yol'Nd
fur Ur.j, llu;t--, S;nritiUt; PurtluJ,

Urcsvn, '"T UhutrkUJ uttdvi uJ rit lai. u 13

MVIN1SS IS IVHT--J
Utki A UtaA (tuw itura, UlLiLl M?ca

n, la MMitf tU iU4t kKklieb tu Itx eijol
lVxtlUkl 1 lor tUt. It 1 liMBg fttle tai JvuU
IxuiMM U tUUJ fr Uwelb. tWiUC 3l0 tu b

tiM Jo. LaUao a trorwtnl McKrlty at 19rtr crht.
rojrUtl S 1W lint Mrwl. Oo.

The Australlau

Scab Exterminator,
am) sih:i:e

tob rncvirrnoN asi nun or fc.n in
MMf oMU4 if K m T1m 1W1 LL:; to tbc

IW lV.Un aaj fifer Llit, tffif to

CtlWAN YOUNO
12 rirt Street. 1'urllnn 1. Oregon.

js. CI IV 1 rsr UU- - I v . M-- I

arc you: sums and shoes or

C. M. WIBERG,
OI4 SUnJ. 15 rronl Mrret. fort I mi I.T

Coach, Carriage
- ax:

W AGO N MATER I A L.

Oak, Ash, Whltetvootl autl Hickory

Lumber,

ailes. mas. roKEs, ova.
I

rcLLocs. rotrs. sitArr?,
I

ECK OkES. SlCILTEC15.
I

AlriihluurlBKiii .

SARVEN PATEHT WHEELS.

i rAVtvenrrmG rau the ocnchal ham
i t arataialtat tm tt aa ao.. I

( tanaia iMt aaal rui4,aM lair
mUn alnaiy t tor a aary. . mi wmmtUU atora
atjLlkclntrfiitaavJIbaUuniilaaUat :

trrla AlaalMaWninlviawlnaiawiiUt
4atK Brn.-MutdlM- Utatol.lraa atoxk

ana-toaSuarrwa- JkaunMMi(Uanalaika4nul.aiauai(iaiUuBbir
mm at h-- raUa.

N R --7Vc aaax a&l tlfU U ate a firs S t

E T AJrkT"Ml Sir fintl X Ui t.ll t UU (JO WUa,

Ta toai al 1 UU to xXirrL
I

ABELL, I

raorossiraLr. '
No. 67 aad Cg First Street

Portland. Orercn.

3IOUXT HOOD

Agricultural Implement II oue.
I

HEWBURY. CHAPHAH L CO..
,

kawlm al ran & Lalrai
I

Improved Agricultural Inplencats.

280 and 312 riral SlraeH Bt 3(1 aal 3(3
Trawl ktreet. I'arllaa j. aaJ valrm.

Ctaen! At. tor

D. fr. 0)BOaNE X CCS
World Renowned Mowers, Reapers

AXO

Self-Bindin- g IIarYeter!.
'

'I'lictviT rainx7.a.rrrvMc n akvottk
1 ikitLsjoW. .XrtlAlaUM Sornxvubii.
aJ taaa lito IX art tto e timU to )

Tkr Mirkiii an rantnl Uh ka IXrsp aaj
Aai.ru aa u iubutj a fmttumx.

The Farmer's Friend.
Threatr feK.Rtblrr rka tto tfar tTFf3 STIXL

WR IfiiU'ER. Tata di.;.ni Wi mihia af
araa.. aiat a l.refcatfcraafeMUartortaj-tka- t

ke ikka rtpaeauai m saur t&aa tke arire toAi
kU.

kealea er acatternl taaaJln Hk tkla ma--
(Mac It bcaar Ua wi.r Tbe 4hr-Ar- lanaj.
Itartt

K baa Irmaatratti) tkat k la rjrUr t al etken f
Ka tlaa. rTT mamtrj alai sraia m sm. atato-BMa-

U esoHMitara to tke mmArur pataafcaitltag-I-t

w the ilim In! la wnKtaaa and nutf to tTralr.
anJ la tke smt eaatet ia .- - ZcalaaJ la JaaaarT,
lali. aaa wmTtra.aj anlal tic firat joauats Imr
ktirfan 4 4raX VHk t est aial ilwuaeitr at fm-tkn- .

Lrerr (art U tke nkaler la laajc U tke iocat
LafkakktorL

The Oslwrne Reapers & Mowers
Itare tke ttUoMeal Taint Iltmaa Oab.tto. the latcat
aa4 mxtf tfret fUsaa iwimlMi rrer kava-a-.

WJI oolaiar tkne kaht to nkh it la attatknL
a U4ib Vm!t Uada. Oat tke LHaaooJ l"Uct TM- -

SOLIXE 1VAG0XS,
TkiaUe Fkeim or ires Ailea, earrna- - or vUe trvrk.

aak ltrra toil anj top lux. Urrco CUakinatluo
ItoMer llrakc (the tot lJUr brake ma.tr 1

toa asi Li vnnr. waco-s- . r.tr.y hacks, ex.
i rajs wacons anu caii .iacek.

With raaar er aad nhuUe loirertSMSta setcr batare
aca ua tto IlaSc Cuaat
Morrlaoit Brw. OlrbrateJ SrlMlrar--

In; 1'Ium.
WallIn; a-- R!n;. WcJ and tel nram. Strong-re-t
aal Ut I lam i ceir kreajbt to tbe V& Ckaat.

Minnesota Chief Thresher,
I'itr MonulrU I'oarr

Not a alnrfe Ldl na one aale c4 Ike Separator It la
brjvoj iloou tke abnpiet ma-4- aTeTuCannl Ifaale.
aJ ibe Hfabat ilrait aaJ lauat rafrj tamtor aiat Uat
tUanrrrju- - kMran. Will tkrcab and tlcaa llax and
Tiootk rml better thaa ujr macktoe la tka market.
It U p.I and itb.t a riial la all tbe taoulU
TkTvakMg HarbllK-- l

Van Campfr'a Seir-Dnm- p Sullx
Rake. Stcij4l atal Beat la tbe market.

WET RICH HAI.SXi SINGLE GEAR HEADERS,
GRAIN DRILLS, SUI.U SOWLRS.'
I'ORTEU'8 aiAlll loS HAY CIRRIERS AND HAY

roRKS, SUQVELS, srADES, ETC.

A fell atnek ot cxtraa for D. U. Oabnrae ft Oo.'t aj

Marblaery kept cooiLmtlJ aa bxvl
A (all Um at Wool Warkln-- machinery conrtAaUr on

baad.

i. nonw,
Omcr--Ur. Hoc Ao ucnfi ul 1 anrwrrr Ilocts.

Dealer la

II. R. Smith Machine Co.'s
AaJ otber Wool WcrllDC MacMocry.

Tab air! Pall Fnra tore anj MiQ VactLcary of a3
klnJa I abu ;crtnlend or ar.Il onritract lor lk exec-tk-n

of tbc aatoa. kenaj LauJ aucbliwv aoU as nea--
wjlJlal

1856. KKTAPP, BURRELL & CO., lS,
Front, First and Ash Streets, Portland, Oregon,

FaRmTmPLEMEKTS andMA-CHME-
S.

4JU Jkt L CtfE

THE MARSH HARVESTER AND HARVESTER KING,
With the Automatic CRANE HINDER Attachment.

ThU Hlndrr a TYra lcr-ttorI- iir Inrrn- -

lion and Uanrl vt MlmjiUcllv and LCI

clenrr.
Cm In t'lttlln; 31 te rjx The Hnrel

h'nwit Hie I nriuera (nmlml X
1 uj raittlutlie llurk vf

Ik urxirj luru.
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THE LARGEST STOCK.
The Oldest and Leading House in the Trade and Prices always

.

HAWLEY, DODD &
PORTLAND, OEEGON and WALLA

SOLE. AtiKATS FOIt TJIK

ELWARD SELF
Ihe Siapiest the Easiest aad the Best

Tlir U;ht-.- t bra.1 Bnrklae jet lu-lrnl- rL

Tliere re no aiuall ttjrluz nr
TrI ---era tm Itra-a-k ershrenl. Aa; per-m- ii

that ran lua.a ;e a Irani raa rial aaj
blu.1 hi haneat. TSrxtr tilrelhaaila
reijulrrl. V.iery farmer ran att.--n I

hi ana barret! lalltiaarar ttiraf alia-plea-ud

rvtuplrlr Xarblne.
Tku AaVtaaatae Haiir k arr Mas;, k ku Ixm

tWwM l jtnl la Lfcr gnm at Taua. Ifkaat I a
aaj aktariM to Ua vaan. a4 at lae it a

1j-h- 1 rt 177 it va ifttkm M--, aaj araa tae i kaay i I aai awatanialirrtl
mt t toe ka.-- e alia j ta kaan taeee ein lit Aa
Jalr aa aarkaiiii ra aaev aU a. fcat loatat to ia
Uwlarc tmtj Mm leer Wat miliaiati aaj Um kk
exauiasat taajkt aa mall .ial tae Miffl Lml. tkat

e kav ttoj be iaknti I ka aa tinaaa anl
Waaaatoa pu fieil. Ihm e kave aataed Ibe
r.l Marl Sell Kiu-lr- r ka ka earteew ataalm
laaaMO7 toka ttftaaat f'artort atlte. akl e Hal

aa kffietas tlaa aiirkiae aa tke ieey he SH
Hvader Itf el l aiaaag tae tot aar pffwa oa are tkat
tkm ha aiirtoniry. a freer iter etc .arav
tol aaJ rtart laarvarto teeiare tae detaral raaak,

Tto am J tto rt. aad akere ia tm&um aUxier.
a Vttfc MBf4f kavi. tto tojai&r artor H H tmnard. KVra-er- a

a ul aatt art tke toil aar rkaiir aauaceat
(ana kaad and te I waaliat tbat the el be awr
Ianm4 Aa tke S Km Iff rVa aatoaaatanlr it

take trail ar lars bwaiFWe at rtaaW. aaj J rk
a tTca ar aaeeea jinaii L It nnrxa bat one frrwei.

tto ilrtl tr. aad tkere b aw uu aatTeryatri'v naaerd.
Tke XWABI can tke N 3 Biw atoil aire

aad oly co ml. aal tKe biahag m xaarh Urkue tkaa
It H tM.V to da Uk nan kaadi, aal to bnaka;
awa&eraatinit TU nnrkanraaT wtaaaKaNa.
31 or abr. bat lor eifctf aad fruBf ark la aS eoa-lit- aa

a mi e rmraaur.l at vtna
lbc ELWARli iL-- i m. erk er Sac Ike fctrevl crab

to aae aide bat defwta tke a keif aMtartlf OS tke bqtt
etal. taoe aianlix; al akattorto-- a aad waatice 4 rrala
Irwoi tola mmuvt. p mmm ia la ulacr aell ken lira-- Tke
U.WAC1 la tke ealr evat tut kan tkra.

Tbe IXWAIUI U Btade at ta an. lit frrt rot.
tkealbcr Sicleet cut. Tke MX ha eat W arersce
(rua ttre to BfteeB um per .lay. tke Ct i Int cut
Irvcn toa to If arm ivr day

lie llarreater ato U U tke beat ematrarlleo a--vl

tsaterul. Ita taa ia ta weM Vbii to ami eiplama
ttoa or eeaimeat, aad to Pottngaa tkla bunliTBa paiaa

extra nNE mENcii kid. ninox oaLAwry Bvut, aay a al biter. i M r- -t psH.
toaayadJrwa. I aic ISuut aad oe llmae. lrtiud.
onsa- - xajl 1m 1

1UI. - 1ST!.
,Hl MMI, T a. ?t,
4ia a. aaala. r. a. Aatwia.

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
71 Treat I'orllnnii, flrrcoa.

IV.PORTiMQ

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AaJIbn la

I'aints, Oils acd Window Glass.

littler amriaaxl tariUllea to lb linyluir f
Cvud. aeoaa aril aakr aa aay toa o lkaat.
Mill t'raiiriorw Hfflrr 110 Frant Mrret.

cw York timer 3n I'lnlt MrrrU

J. SIMON & CO.,
DaxUnla

Doors, lTiiitlows.lllinds and Glass
WEioirrs, cords asd ruuxvs,

I3 rroat mi., be I. Hnahlujtaa A AUrr.
H4 lat I0RTLA5D, ORECOX

I JlI'OKTiSKM O If

THt bIMPLtbT AND
mp--r IT. V'-- c m.-- u t ocr lm Jer art r TrJ tk; l cs.cnl U--M R- - i--in, u
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wmxltf
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vlau an aw if ml arfvaacaaM
A V aK Ae lot alr auk Sscm vf ii

jiMktf lnalainraUnutubtvI K W U-- mmq.. aaj Bt OnmmH. HrnUr aa aae.aaqtalfa lirfcat ilmk it he a fcafiar,
tWamaaaAc.

i. It W ggatg a.ruhlar U tfa Ual t Tm

atoai 1 iiraar aecy lUn ry Waryruav
i. iaMMa; jam an u aafM wnama
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i. Tfc rvtitk; f.-- in . tmM ak: ay

to kirfmi m a raaurr .laa I t nan aa a few Baa--
ir ifc.atl tWy wr 11 yin

A. TVr tow tor 1 1 lac u4 t.yjtog ta rtrr 1. Wt
a Mm. toaiat inwih liiaWi.

mt wmnw mm,t m wan. mmn 1 mm
m 1 lajlm I UUaa

lae inan.r, W aafaeaar b aarh taataa1na.li
eaar arw aa Oea Uav auitol aaa ea tia aa.

Tat r aaU ka tk WtoW aa ana a aaiMernnftwrttti ! Ja a. gtaaa to tona
ttoawaaV (aATtoi ato -j . . t t - 1

aaa w w aa a raa 11 a 11 hat trntm

ahoYe we Offer the Follovrins Line
Hula- -. vnsle and DaobU Crtr ICrrxC- -

aw.
Ikarnat kalkr Cakr. k W Hul ton

fcl.a--.
T ararjir A I roan I lr aal Ear?ar raCfa. a Vt aagml to to iaanai to aaa aa

bhw ii- aa aaan. ac aw waaa aaaa
atol K to at Ito 0 ml q RwrailUabJM lMa. aaa a ii(Mi wlat 9Waini anl wnjaiiiln

1k-- luiln nac. aaaea. I tor MCr. ISatt
a Tlra ." a.a-- a lat lito. aa tvmmrtj.

ltoi . atora. Wri aa a. aa tmzm,
ttrec IlarUa il a Ha. a(rj; . fc4tfj

THE BEST ASSORTMENT.

BINDER

-?- zr.-aan i .i -

baa beiet arvd to Isasn to tbe pafuet tke beat Fctf
Paadee taaje. It dal better eek is Ike kirn Stall
i4 lsTT tkaa aay ctber raaarALa; maikJcr, aal tk
retort at tk Bnaid al Enntmtiea a: tie tkaa

were biTfly la taevr ol tke LXWAR1 aa acaiaa
aa? ekcr artf laalat; omtntaac tkere oWtotrd aaj
acftelBt rottatclkh tsakaa mtotk laalek
tarmeea o( tkaa etaat reaaaat tbua Mi tke ebaia-ta- a

of tbc karri.t teU.
IkMtaole at nmtis; tbe huda at tirraki- a- tka Sa

kk abean w BEarly ada;al to tbat orpne. kt taaay
SMlblibil ul 1.1 tk baada ran tVrr.aala
aire d.ar a4 HMre tl tkriabio; faatki&e ra tke bmat.
aad e lerl cmalcnt tkat eaoati zrala I be aaed
oeer tbe wbauj biralinx to aiarlj ti tart tmXj pay Ivr
tkcvtr.

AatknbaaJerlarrKfraaaa sul!al btrieu put,
aoj tu aaratiit aS ia 4aia akt tkere t a iknc ta
rmSe taj one; It Is nitty vsdrniod. ka aKaa ia
toady, las iteoa, tw Jan, no eUra atart aa bard

pbwa-- s bear tbe three great rrMU i it i Srat Aa
karetater are amtrtd. Aa ita aofAaty ia kK eral.at
lu darabXtr ia tbmfarc acearrd atal lU eaae t tit

touave aa a aata--a- 2 nawfia-r- . AaJ bear
ii aay the aaaB BsaSrr of ita parta, tk ateaJy aaaVna
aajuoa aal ita (rcedca frocj eaaspiiraMaa Bukc tk
draft extrrsKly brkt aad cswy It a-- B kaadl cms U
al khal. aad sodtkoa. aad 8I bead brittle jra--a tkU
delca tbc baral af tk farxacr.

FOR SALE.
Beautiful Country Residence.

In the rirUshtfii! Ynllcy of tbc t'ntpqaa.
The Vartlrn of Oregon.

O Mflfi ACRES Or UUCP. EE.UTin.1XT
leraUkU trith prairie. kB aaj dale, cue).

reaKSt to raSnoda, tcbult aad ckttrcaca. no ban,
ntotantul finert aad tk bm1 Ktiariakt aval on caita.

Everytkia ou tbe ptaoe la tbc svat pufrct pwl nrder
aad npUr To be aJd ualy va acvuvat U tbe U v
ofUieua-aer- .

It is on ot tbe am msnifcml boesctteajj on tke
raeiae A'waM, aad H1 be 4J at a taaUie Karxaia
aitkln tbe next nlocty Oiya.

I or funber particular cJl oo or adX-a- -t

U. 1L bTUMOiJ Jt CO.
arm 3 Real Eataic AjrtnU. PonUikl. Pt.

MONEY TO LOAN
OVKlt IXllM I.AM)S.

S3G9. S'.eas. ri.099 and Tarlona Iarze
autna up to ax iae

rU'Cf N t N Wl'MlncTOH
TRUST INVESTMENT COMPT,

or KCOTX.AND.

OmCE, 11 FIRST STREET. rORTLAXD.

AT 10 PER CENT. INTEREST,OITERED tkrw, lcr or St yearly ttal Inataltoeata
arery Fn Uitu.t tanaeca' t ircumtt .v. or reaj able ia
on turn U draped, thre, luf or dr ytara alter Vtut b
toad. latMlsaUuc aoduadrra timimaUac ia
tk comruay kavi tauoey aaMU'h ta iaduc bunr to
aSd aloraJveure. f

rr- -

BEST BIRDER MADE.
a' VbUioIt mL . cm. nr,.i. L rt tl

t- - - - - rr " iTirT lr Ui iiji 1 1 nr IiTi I.
yt ijT mimj- - l.i in; c.

j- tn Ttiaan amniri 1l I Hi - ri
a. itfc.r I t4ttt- - tkt m:lt eart But Btlyte ftt f tr aarf t 1 MVcr tm a, icutal -

awr U mfan umt M tl fca. lao baisr
aka aoun. tt rhumi mr LhbVr ccr a3

Wra,
1L Tr Mmier saw Ir aBV4 rerie nruGt a

mi ah aWaee winkm aaaa aa a runr !
mA XnXjjmj lt rt ae- - ndayirs af fan t Ua
inaanj a aHaat M tlr bhI m lu aaia
aKiiiMrniiMWail.t. kM.'Uu.!f4 l u4 im m. U7ur4 SW 4Hi.r rxz. 'j

nml mt mijm w a8 3UUt paaa. Tic lUr- -

tnlriiMKaalna4rkMuSililiMTT - n f ill ti aailulf 1 ii ' iji il d.'j,
awtirfcowt mAf mttml si iLt aaaftr. uxi
ia khiMa. al Am at Irianaw uK IU
tt exa V aV If tmj Vf M au jfc to rtt a t in.

ZZ lutul tl. K mt lUr am tra
tonrnt fca. t lr-- at tm m af. teW i aa li aa--
frmiJ. tor K --

i lailir - i' ii.iilr iff in -
Ut m.lmi iuoc BuintarL.ifrj w irbinr la I ally CaaranteeAL.

M h tfrrJi 1 Ii it rat air-i . Tlltrt
Harraav k.r. --ml cc Ml (nat aaaer H m
jtaot Ihni iiir. Vfct aa. . Ualc tor HaaJ

BaaaVr a CO
Tto v.-i-i.r Kmx - i iT aaasa a. tl

Stank.. k .aaat Kuaalito. . . . ular

of Specialties:

nnirinar Lc Mm. gm fttf rli.
atoia. tata.r ta U.rtor M.(.

I. r,.m mal rw WNrr.nWlM- .7 --w bm
1 all r a

liJirr. El BKCtl. --a TB,!. rtatna. . a2a W.f--
f.aac aa. X Imwni. I Ma,k.T.

A H K m. a - T
?aaa. X a. Ul r ii.miami K. Ixm 1 I ji.tUt,tiuvaia.iiinitu.lrfiM T

I IW(aa. I .Mr j. W

THE LEADING MACHINES.
at the Lowest Liring Rates.

CO.,
"WALLA, W. T.

HARVESTER.

TTc Sartc rareTal eeecrararaa ot cec binder "ilk
tkere antiftrr eVaf frc? saasnd Ual aa 1

ae vka sa kaat tk U.WASD as lb S!3 at x3 aJ!--

la m Itl It Ion to Ikeakaieaeefrr the fol
lav la; Vurlxnllr I Xatklart at tta
Laanel IHavalblr lr Ir. :

IX Civ EVE UdWER ial EXATLR, taa 'veS Isea-a-.

taitJ crmrnv.
caviox rrrr thbxhuxs. tt b- - ted

fat tartakrr. akead ft al ka Klaaa. it cruii cy
to preee al e elasa ter k.

HAIXES- - CEM.1NE Sae aal DoaVae Cear Ceader.
Hk tpceaal HafEvrraMU tor kamcat at iaTa.
CAXTO.S i:ONTnRTHaEIlt.VC CNCINE.
RICE STRAW BCRXER ENGINE.
SCHITTLER rare. Saeio; aad rtxit Wiea.
JOHN DEXRE--S X0U.VE. CaEf.Sak.ra3l BrraliscPVa.
XTead wraptcial eiresUr to lUler. roil t Ca.,

or to aay of tk aaVvat; :

W. X Bxuaxz. tHytaa. TT. T.,
T. M. Srr. Wotos. Uren.J B. I net, i.al ajt. W T
J. D. Vrras, Almta. W. T.

13rtnU-IIK- t IN t
SPORTSMEN'S EMrORlTX.

JrVM. BECK & SON,
Imirut r arfl IValer 'n

GUHS, RIFLES and REVOLVERS,

or a vat y Esctirrt.t,

HI g$L fist

Cur. auil A tier Sts PartUnJ, Sr.
12

J. A. -- TltOWimiUCE.
Mrret lapattrraad IValerla

LEATHER ANO SHOE FtNDINGb",

No. Ill frv n I Kt.rnrtlanil.r.

AURORA RESTAURANT,
A Sqaarr Ural for 3 Ccals.

Nortbrast Car. Fraut aud Alder Streeta.
PORTLAND, 0R1C0N. 144 S


